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H But the average ordinary government om- -

ployeo is paid enough, for he is paid all he is
Then there are thousands of government(worth. who prefer working for the govern

at a small salary, rather than to work outside
at a large salary. They cannot outgrow the befj lief that to be called a government employee car

H; ries with it a certain prestige and in the halo
H which they imagine surrounds that title, they live
H on and on for years happily.
H " But in considering these cases it is not fair to
H J cite some case where an employee of a great cor- -

poration has risen from the ranks to a place
where he secures a princely salary.

When General Sheridan was serving at a lieu-

tenant'si salary he had all the elements within
him, which blazed out when he made that ride
from Winchester and changed a defeat into vic- -

tory, or when at Five Forks he broke the last
m hope of the Confederacy.
B Men should receive full pay for their work un--

H til that work reaches a stage when no money
fl can make a reward.

fl PAVLOWA SULKS.

tThe jealous little squabble that had its
San Francisco early this season between

and Mordkin, the Imperial Russian

IPavlowa who, a few afternoons later showed
of their art at the Theatre, has appar- -

fl f ently been attending smartly to business, and
H f its flickering warmth has been fanned into a

H beautiful .heat, if the stories from London are
H true.

K Pavlowa and Morkin and their troupe have
been billed for the past two weeks as features

H of the bill at the Palace Theatre in London, the
Hk' aristocratic home of vaudeville for the English.
Hitjj Jeaolousy has always existed to a greater or

f less extent between the two dancers, and it fin- -

B ally resulted in an open rupture between them.
Hf Time and again it has been given out that they

m I had become reconciled, but for a week the dan- -
"B ces at the Palace have resulted in twenty min- -

H utes of boos, cat-call- s and hisses.
H For the past few nights Pavlowa, accord- -

r ing to the reports, has danced four out of her
M five numbers alone, and each evening has omit--

m ted the Spanish dance, which she usually goes
V through with a tall man member of the troupe.
H This is the dance which, so the stories go, is par- -

H ticularly offensive to Mordkin. Last Saturday
H night after her last dance the audience shouted
H for the "Bacchanale," which London loves best
H of. all the Russians' dances. It was not forth- -

H coming and presently Mordkin appeared on the
B stage dressed for the dance and expressed in
B eloquent gestures his willingness to go on with
B it, Indicating that it was Pavlowa who was not
B willing to appear with him.
B Pavlowa then refused to take a curtain call
B and Mordkin appeared again after a time and
B , repeated his pantomime regrets. Then the lights
B were lowered and the picture machine turned on.
B These were shown to the accompaniment of
fl shouts and hisses which drowned the orches- -

B tra. Mordkin made one more appearance, dash- -

H( ing on to tfie stage and repeating his dumb ex- -

L planation oi the situation behind the scenes,
A then the audience turned loose and the wildest
Hk disorder prevailed until the crowd was dismissed

Bl and the doors locked.

V BY THAT TIME.

B' The doctor looked serious.
B "You should be very careful for at least a

month," he said.
B i "Is it as bad as that?" asked the patient,

anxiously.
"If the result is to be as satisfactory as I

m. would like to have It, you cannot follow the rules
t that I lay down too carefully."
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gjs have won instant favor among those who have wanted "something better". Jj
ra There can be no question about their being the real "aristocrats" in Sojfi

ggg the world of fine chocolates they are perfect. 5

gjji A deliciously fine, smooth chocolate covers lusciously flavored centers jg
8sj of cream, nuts and fruit all fresh, pure ingredients. jgjfi

sK No other chocolates imported or local makes, are quite the equal of 38
jifo this new and original package of rare sweetmeats. Buy a box today. rw$

$ A LITTLE MORE THAN A AT ALL DEALERS IN $l
gjjjfi FULL POUND FOR $1.00 QUALITY CANDY gjjg

FORMAL OPENING OF

LAGOON
" The Prettiest Spot in Utah "

Decoration Day, May 30th, 1911
Lagoon offers more special features this year than all other resorts combined.
The famous Long Beach Municipal Band will give two concerts daily for three

weeks begininng May 30th, to be followed by Don Fillippini and his band of 45 artists
and Patrick Conway, who is recognized as Gillmore's successor, with his band.

The great annual road race with over GO riders will start at 10:30 with special
observation train.

Beginning at 1:30 beautiful electric trains run every 45 minutes over the Salt jfj

Lake & Ogden Railway. The Smokeless Route. X
LAGOON IS THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT.

Bergerman Resort & Amusement Co. Lessees

Horse Race Specials at 1, 1.15, 1:30, 1:45, 2 p. m.


